
MARYSVILLE, Ind. — In a muddy Indi-
ana farm field just outside this town
nearly leveled by a recent tornado, Toba
Omotilewa stooped in the rain Monday to
pick up debris — a chunk of roofing, a
chair leg, a bathroom sink fixture — that
littered the area.

“When I saw the toys for little kids, it
left me wondering what happened to
them,”saidOmotilewa,aPurdueUniver-
sity student from Lagos, Nigeria. “It’s
just devastating. I’ve never seen any-
thing like this.”

He was among nearly 100 interna-
tional students from Purdue University
who gave up the start of their spring
break to help in tornado-ravaged Marys-
ville and Henryville, moving debris to
the roadside, helping families clear
homes, and sorting food and clothing do-
nations.

They’re just some of the dozens of col-
lege students in Indiana and Kentucky
forgoing vacations to aid in efforts for
the victims of the March 2 tornadoes that
killed 34 people in Southern Indiana and
Kentucky.

Groups of University of Kentucky
students, for example, are helping this
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Sameer Borwankar, center, and other international students from Purdue University use a boat to remove storm debris Monday
from a field near Marysville, Ind. PHOTOS BY DAVID LEE HARTLAGE/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL
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Tolls of $1 to $10 per crossing will be
used for far more than just paying for con-
struction of two new bridges over the Ohio
River, Kentucky and Indiana officials say.

The millions of dollars in annual reve-
nue the tolls are expected to generate will
also pay for maintaining and repairing the
new bridges for at least 40 years — and po-
tentially fund the replacement of the Ken-
nedy Bridge around 2050, Kentucky high-
way officials said.

That means that Louisville-area resi-
dents could continue paying tolls to cross
East End and downtown bridges long after
their construction debt is paid off around
2058.

It also helps explain why planners of the
Ohio River Bridges Project have never
said when — or if — tolls would ever be re-
moved from the bridges.

Earlier this month, the Louisville-
Southern Indiana Bridges Authority re-
leased the first formal estimate of tolls for
the project.

The authority said they will be “in the
range” of $1 each way for frequent com-
muters, $2 for other passenger vehicles, $5
for box trucks and $10 for larger tractor-
trailer rigs. Tolls would begin when the
first bridge is built as early as 2017 and no
later than 2018.

Traditionally, tolls have been used sim-
ply to repay the construction of bridges,
but in this case the fees are also expected

Bridges’
tolls may
last long
past 2058
Could do more than just
repay construction debt
By Chris Otts
cotts@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See TOLLS, Page A4

When Tim Lewis and his family left
their Henryville, Ind., basement after a
tornado roared by March 2, he saw his
home’s siding was riddled by hail, his
roof had holes in it and a couple of win-
dows were broken.

Even with insurance, his out-of-pock-
et costs on the estimated $20,000 in re-
pairs was expected to be around $8,500,
which he said “would be a big setback.”

But the federal government is offer-
ing help to dozens of homeowners —
such as Lewis — who saw their homes
and businesses ravaged by the tornadoes
that killed 34 people in Southern Indiana
and Louisville.

At sites in Sellersburg, Ind., and West
Liberty, Ky., the Federal Emergency
Management Agency is setting up “one-
stop shops” that offer local, state and
federal help for hundreds of tornado vic-
tims.

Homeowners can receive as much as
$31,400 each, said Greg Eaton, a FEMA
disaster coordination official at the Ivy
Tech campus in Sellersburg.

Since Wednesday, 360 Southern Indi-
ana families had registered, Eaton said
Monday afternoon, and the office won’t

See FEMA, Page A5

New FEMA offices
provide assistance
for tornado victims
By Ben Zion Hershberg
and Mike Wynn
The Courier-Journal

Purdue students Radhika
Mallavarapu, right, and Jing Lu sort
goods at Henryville (Ind.)First
Baptist Church on Monday.

Touched by horror,
young volunteers skip
traditional vacations

HOW TO HELP
If you want to help the victims of the
March 2 tornadoes, go to www.couri-
er-journal.com/tornado.

By Chris Kenning
ckenning@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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“For a lot of young folks,
it’s the first time in their
lives they’ve seen
something so
devastating. To stand in
the middle of it, to hear
victims being positive
and thankful despite
everything, it’s
absolutely life changing.”
KEVIN KOETT, dean of students at
Morehead State University

WASHINGTON — Fifty million people in
America lack health insurance, and the law
says most of them must soon be provided
coverage. But how to deliver?

TheObamaadministrationMondayfinal-
ized an ambitious blueprint for new state-
based markets that will offer consumers
one-stop online shopping.

Itmightsoundsimpleenough,butgetting
therewillbelikerunninganobstaclecourse.
TherulecomesjusttwoweeksbeforetheSu-
preme Court takes up a challenge to the con-
stitutionality of the law in a case brought by
states. Many governors and legislators are
on the sidelines awaiting the outcome, even
as time is running out to act.

StartingJan.1,2014,newhealthinsurance
markets called “exchanges” must be up and
running in every state, the linchpin of a
grandplantomakehealthinsuranceaccessi-
bleandaffordabletothosewhonowstruggle
to find and keep coverage. Individual con-

U.S. gives
states health
overhaul
blueprint
By Ricardo Alonso-Zaldivar
Associated Press
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Call 502-584-3600
or 888-584-3600

to apply or visit your local
Republic Bank banking center.

Republic Bank

Quick & Simple
Home Refinance Loan

! Up to 15 year fixed rate loan
! $199 closing costs
! Ten minute application process

3.750% Interest Rate

3.920% APR*

* Loan example: $150,000 fixed rate loan - 3.920% Annual Percentage Rate with 240 payments of $889.33. Rate and APR as of 3/12/2012. $199 Promotional closing costs available for loan amounts up to $417,000; title insurance may be required. 80% loan to value. Primary checking account with loan payment ACH
required for promotional closing costs. Subject to change daily. Limited time offer. Terms, costs, and rates subject to change. Please contact one of our banking officers for information on higher loan amounts. Examples do not include monthly taxes and insurance and your actual payment may be greater. Loan
subject to underwriting and approval. Republic Bank and Trust Company Loan Originator ID #402606.
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